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transmission through the mails as second
class matter
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Tho office ot Tin EVEMJG DISPATCH IS

ocated half block north of the First National
Bank
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Al communications should bo addressed to
TUB DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DISPATCH PATRONS
J

Mr 1> P Felt is the regular representative
of this paper His ccntracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage-
ment

¬

if
JOHN L BARIOW-

Propnetoi

TO THE BUSINESS MEN-

THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the
system of monthly settlements It will pre
tent its accounts against merchants and busi ¬

ness men for advertising and job work be-

tween

¬

the first and the sixth of each month

and wishes oaccounts against it to bo pre-

sented

¬

in the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay ifl goods or produce
balances may be settled ly orders-

llespectfully
JOHN BARTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by
JNO L BAHTOW

PROVO CITY JAN 12 1894

THE INCOME TAX

We propose this evening to present
some of the beauties of the income tax
imposed by the Wilson bill and we doubt

I if a stronger argument be presented-
than the simple summing up of the
proposed mulcting of some of the Now
York nabobs lie it remembered that
these same nabobs all save George
Gould are bitterly opposed to Mr Wil ¬

sons plan of raising revenue for the
government The reading will prove-

an object lesson for many of the weak
followers of the party of trusts corpor-

ations
¬

and robbers in the west who
dllligently sneeze when even a New
York millionaire takes snuff A tax of

two per cent on the incomes of New
York millionaires will foot up the snug
little sum of 2000000 per annum Of

I course they will protest kick and ca ¬

vort to escape this one dreadful pen-

alty
¬

I being abnormally and shame ¬

fully rich-

George Goulds income tax r will
amount to 16000 only because a
greater part of the estate is invested-
so as to return no interest at all This
poor millionaire only receives 800000
a year income but a good slice of this
is taken to sustain that part of the
estate which pays nothing so he
could give up 16000 and still manage
to drink good healthy claret at his din ¬

ner and smoke n reasonably good cigar
afterwards PoOr Russell Sage has an
annual income ot2 OOOOOO Two per
cent on that handsome sum would go
away up and Uncle Sam would find his
income increase in exact ratio with the
decreasein that of Uncle Russell The
Rockefellers with an income of 20
000000 would be caught hard say
for about 400000 The pitying ad-

mirers of the Rockefellers in Utah
would shed bitter tears enough to fill

Utah lake were their eastern friends-
to fall on a pathway as rocky as this
proposed income tax would be Poor
Rockefeller what a devil of a sweet
scented financial martyr he would make
Chauncey Depew who has a salary of
8100000 per year from the New York
Central railroad would prove an elo ¬

quent objector to the proposed law
2000 would look pretty large to

Chauncey were it taking flight from his
pocket into that of our venerated
Uncle S TIle Asttsrs would be com-

pelled
¬

to contribute about 100000
every year About ten years would
sicken them unto death Mrs H tty
Green the sad surviving relict of Dr
Norvin Green the Western Union king
would have to contribute On this
schedule about 20000 per year We
havent the slightest fear thatsheisin
favor of the income tax Her sort
never are But it would give THE
DISPATCH the sincereSt delight to hear
her moans as she pulled out her over
fat purse to satisfy the Levi Open =

shaw of New York when lie came
there asking for that little tax balance
Ward McAllester the fine haired aris-
tocrat

¬I would pony up to the said Levi
31200 The Vanderbilts would deposit
about 125000 to the credit of that
eame patriotic fund Even that would
never cause THE DISPATCH to shed a
tear of regret or pity Richard Croker
himself would put down about 2000
per annum and would probably feel
that he had been unmercifully fleece-
dIt would make him grin but not with
satisfaction we fear Boss McKane
even would contribute 1000 Even
that great philanthropist the bald
headed single taxer Henry George willI pay 400 per year

This is not all not a fourth of les
miserables who would come under the
provision but we cannot find space to
enumerate them all Perhaps take
all of this mass of wretchedness in tile
union mass the incomes of all and
right here our good Uncle would re
alize nearly enough to run the ma ¬

chine without looking for a cent any-
where

¬

else On with the income meas-
ure

¬

The west is for it and will
furnish her fair share of lambs for the
sacrificial altars of tax reform The
poor wage workers small traders and
farmers would gather on Sunday after ¬

noons and sing in chorus Aint it
Good

THE Tribune finds something in a
testy little paper published in Provo
that compels it to devote a leading
article to Now we will permit Judge
Kellogg to defend himself but we are
fully equal to the task of taking care
of this same testy little paper with
outhelp Testy Not by a good deal
THE DISPATCH is the best humored

paper in Utah it only gets mad when
its bitcontempor do little mean

and spiteful thingssuch as saying
ugly things of the dead and those who
cannot defend themselves Little
Why wed make two of the Tribune
Poor Blackburn is dead and it is safe-

to jump on him but TIlE DISPATCH is
alive wed have the Trib know and
can do a job of high kicking upon oc ¬

casion

THE country papers of the republi-
can

¬

faith seem to have it in for the
Herald The feeling seeIri fully re ¬

turned The war is bitter and advan ¬

tages seem about even so far In the
case of the Ogden Standard there must
be an added bitterness of a personal
character It would be far better for
the papers of all parties if there were
no such wars waged other than those
induced by political differences TIlE
DISPATCH has been forced against its
will to meet the meanest and most
cruel assaults from a local rival who
attempted to break it down With
that exception we have experienced-
only the moat generous and whole
souled reception from the Utah press
Brethren cease fighting

TuNes over tire water are warming-

up a ilittle for the anarchistic bomb
throwers Valiant is to have his
throat cut by Dr Guilotiue and a good
many more of the redhanded patriots-
are trembling in their boots The
sooner organized society throughout
Christendom resolves to do is duty in
these matters the sooner this dark
threat against the safey of law and
order will be done away with

I

PATTI ROSAS presence at the Provo
opera house tomorrow night will prove-

a genuine treat to the amusement
loving people of Provo She is in her
line practically without a rival on the
American stage The talented little
soubrette has legions of friends in
Utah who always hail her advent with
genuine gladness

THE Colorado papers have not as yet
made up their mind as to what Gov
Waites object may be in calling the
legislature together Neither do they
exactly know just at this writing if
they will permit that body to make
any laws or not Their old ass of a
governor seems to have a head of his
own at all events

THE Logan Nation wants Prank
Cannon and Pat Lannan for senators
Ye Gods what a team that would be
But they dont belong to the right
party Utah senators will be of the
democratic faith

THE Tribune prematurely wastes
sympathy on the Wilson bill Never
mind Wait and see Tariff reform is
yet a vital principle in democratic
ranks in congress and in the hearts of
the people

THE Ogden Press speaks of Mr Cleve ¬

lands undying hostility to the soldiers-
of the union By that rule he ought-
to feel very kindly to the editor of the
Press

TIlE Utah expectants will have to
wait a bit longerTis weary the wait-
ing

¬

with them

8100 Reward 5100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that SCIence has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrah Halls Catarrah
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity
Catarrah being a constitutional dis-
ease

¬

requires a constitutional treat¬

ment Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem

¬

therefore destroying the founda-
tion

¬

of the disease and giving the pa ¬

tient strength by building up the con ¬

stitution and assisting nature in do ¬

ing its work The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case thatit fails to cure Send for list
of Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO
Toledo Ohio
iJiTSold by Druggists 75c

The Duchess Rutland writes Many
ladies at the present time whose for ¬

tunes cannot be considered large spend
000 a year on their toilets and it is not

unusual for 1000 to be expended by
those who go out a great deal

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo

catetI Rental to suit the times Ap-
ply

¬

to A O SMOOT JR

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the co ¬

partnership heretofore existing be ¬

tween George A Dusenberry and
Robert E Knowlden under the firm
style and name of Dusenberry
Knowlden is this day dissolved by
mutual consent All outstanding debts
and liabilities will be paid by the said
Robert E Knowlden and all debts due
and owing to the said firm to be paid-
to the said Robert E Knowlden

GEORGE A DUSENBERRY
ROBERT E KNOWLDEN

Dated January 8 1893

Low Rates
are still in effect to eastern points via
tHe Rio Grande Western railroad
Remember the Rio Grande Western is
noted for the elegance of its equipment-
its new coaches its free chair cars its
tourist or colonist sleepers and its new
and artistic Pullman Double Drawing
Room Palace Sleeping cars which run
through to Chicago without change

Speed Safety and Comfort is its
well earned motto Two main line
fast express to the east daily

1

t As old asP e
thehillsand
never excell
ed Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmonsi
Liver Kegu

is the

Befferand1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you-
can pin your

7Jhanfaith
for

laxa
A
a

¬

tive and
purely veg¬

etable act ¬

ing directly

P17k on the Liver
and Kid-
neys

¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggistsin Liquid or in Powder-
to be takendry or made into a tea

The King of Liver Medicines
I have used yourfeimm6ngLiverRegu

lator and can consclenciously say It Is the
king of all liver medicines 1 consider it a
medicine chest In Itself GEO W JAGS
SON Tacoma Washington

QEVEtty PACKAGEQ
1Itu tho Z Stamp In red on wrapper

Ballards Snow Liniment
This invaluable remedy is one that

ought to be in every household It will
cure your rheumatism Neuralgia
Sprains Cuts Bruises Burns Frosted
Feet and ears Sore Throat and Sore
Chest If you have Lame Back it wfll
cure it It penetrates to the seat of the
disease It will cure Stiff Joints tmd
contracted musclps after all otherreme
dies havefailed Those who have been
cripples for years have used BallardPs
Snow Liniment and thrown away their
crutches and been able to walkaswell-
as ever It will cure you Price 50
cents Sold by Smoot DrugCo

NOTICE
Notice isherebygiven to the Stock ¬

holders of the Spanish Fork East Bench
Irrigation and Manufacturing Com-
pany

¬

that there will be a meeting of
the stockholders of said company held
at th3 city ball in Spanish Fork city
Monday February 5 1894 at 11 oclock
a m for the purpose of hearing the
annual financial reportofthe director
and for the election of a president and
director two directors and treasurer-
for the ensuing two years j also to vote
upon the following amendments to the
articles of agreement of said incorpor-
ate

¬

company towit
That article fifth thereof be amend-

ed so as to increase the limit of the
capital stock from twentyone thous ¬

and dollars to thirtysix thousand
eight hundred and seventyfive dollars
the number of shares from 1400 to
1475 and the par value of each share
from fifteen dollars to twentyfive dol¬

lars Also to transact any other bus-
iness

¬

that may properly corrie before
the meeting

WaiB HUGHES
President

NICHOLAS SMITH Secretary
Spanish Fork City January 12 1894

UMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OFS the First Judicial District of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Utah Utah County
Oscar B Young plaintiff vs Dlsoy Pnralce

Young now Disey Paraleo Patten defend-
ant

Tho people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Disey Pnraleo Young now Disey
Paralee Patton dorcmant

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought againstyou by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of the First
Judicial Districtof the Territory of Utah find
to answer the complaint filed therein within
ten days exclusive of the day of service af-
ter

¬
the service on you of this summonsif

served within this county or served out of
thI county but in this district withIn twenty
days otherwffiowithin forty days or judgment
by default will bo taken against you accord-
ing

¬

to prayer of this complaint
The said action is broughtto obtain a decree

of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

and for such other relief as may bojust
and equitable

Plaintiff alleges that the said defendant wil-
fully

¬

deserted the said plaintiff May 19th IRiS
and ever since has continued such desertion
and ever since said date the said defendant-
and tne said plaintiff have lived separate andapart

For fuller and further particulars reference
is hereby made to plaintiffs complaint now
on tile herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required thoeald plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief therein demanded
Witness the Hon Harvey W Smith judgeand

the seal1 of the District Court ths
First Judicial District in and for

SEAL the Territory of Utah this 22nd day
of December in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninetythree-

D H PEERY JR clerk
By FlJ HIOGINBOTIIAM JR Deputy Clerk

Williams Van Cott and Sutherland attor-
neys

¬

for plaintif-

fIfAflSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO AN
execution to me directed by the District

court of the First Judicial District of Utahcounty and territory of Ctah I shall expose
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of ProvocountsUtah and territory of Utah on tho taayofJanuary li 94 at 12 oclockm all the right
titleulaim and interest of JosephY Smith ana
Ed McLellan of in and to the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate situite lying and being in
Thistle Precinct Utah county and described
as follows towit

The southwest quarter of tho northwestquarter of section thirtythree 33 andthe southeast quarter of tho northeastquarter and the east half of tho southeast
quarter of section thirtytwo 32 township
nine 0I south of range four 4east Salt Lake
Meridian United States survey containing
one hundred and sixty 160 acres in Utah
county Utah lernitory

To be sold as tho property of John Y Smith
and Ed McLellan at the suit Robert E L
Collier

Terms of sale cash
Dated January Sib 1894

NAT M BRIOHAM US Marshal
ByTHOiAB FOWLER Deputy MarshalWhittemqre ff Waite attorneys for plaintiff

p

r
Notice to Delinquents-

I will commence to sell the property
of delinquent tax payers Monday the
lth Take notice accordingly

K LEYI OPENSHAW

Tax Collector for Utah County

NOTICEIN TIlE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory-
of Utah In the matter of tho estate of
John Binns deceased

Order appointing time and place for to hear
petition for distribution-

On reading and Sling tne petition of Isaac
Binns executor of the estate of John Diana
deceased setting forth that ho has
filed his final account of his administra-
tion

¬

upon said estate in this court and the
final account has been approved that all the
debts of said estate have been fully paid and
that portion ot said estate remains to be di-

vided
¬

among the heirs of said deceased and
praying for distribution of the residue of
said estate among the persons entitled-
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said John Binns deceased
be and appear before the probate cout
of the county of Utahat the court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 10th
day of February Ib93 at 10 oclock a m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution should
not bo made of tho residue of said estate
amongthe heirs and devises of the said John
Binns deceased according to law

Itis further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
placps in Utah county and a copy of this or-
der

¬

to bo published in THE DISPATCH-
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county four weeks successively prior to said
10th day of February

JDJONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 2 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH It

COUNTY OF UTAH jf Ba

I V L Halliday clerk of tho probate court-
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a fell true
and correct copy of the original order appoint-
ing

¬

time and plage to hear petition for distri-
bution

¬

of tho estate of John Binns deceased
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 10th
SEAL day of January A D 1694

V L HAILIDAY
Clerk of tho probate court Utah courtyUT

1894
Harpers Bazar

JLLUSTRATED

Harpers Bazar is a journal for the home-
It gives tho fullest and litest information
about Fashions and Its numerous illustra-
tions Paris designs and pattern sheet supple-
ments

¬

are indisnensible alike to the homo
dressmaker and the professional modiste-
No expense is spared to make its artistic at-
tractiveness

¬

ol the highest order Its bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful
essays satislyI all tastes and its last page is
famous an a budget of wit and humor In Its
weekly issue everything is included which is
of interest to women The serials for 1894
will written by William Black and Walter
Oesant Short stories witl bo written by Mary
E Wilkins Maria Louise Pool Ruth McEnery
Stuart Marion Harland and others Outdoor
Snorts and Indoor Games Social Entertain-
ment

¬

Embroidery and other interesting top ¬

ics wiM receive constant attention A new
series is promised of Cofffo and lleparteo

HARPERS PERIODICALS-
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE40oIIAR-PEILS WEEKLY 400
HAHPEllSBAZAlt 400
HAHPEU8 YOUNG PEOPLE 1200

Postage Vcee to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year When
no time is mentioned subscriptions will be-
gin

¬

with the Number current at tho time of
receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar for three
vears back in neat cloth binding will be sent
by mail postage paid or by express tree of
expense lprovided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume for 8700 per volume

Cloth Oases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on
receipt of 100 each

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money orders or draftto avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment

¬

witliont the expnss order of HAlt
PElt BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York
t
I11894

Harpers WeeklyILLU-

STRATED
Harpers Weekly is beyond all question the

leading journal America in its splendid Il-

lustrations
¬

in its corps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬

and la its vas army of readers In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat tho leading topics of theday
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
bv tbe foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of
publicitorest it contains portraits of tho dis-
tinguished

¬

men and women who are making
the history of the time while snecial attentiongiven to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished

¬

experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities of tho
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERSMAGAZINE 5400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postaqe free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Jlexico

The Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no tune is mentioned ubscriptions will
begin with tho number current at tho time of
receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding willI
be sent by mall postage paid or by express
free of expense provided tho freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 87 00 per
volume

Cioth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent bv nail postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of 5100 each-
Remittances should be made by Postoflioo

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement
¬

without the express order of HAlt
Picu BROTIIEHS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York

1894
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain

tho character that has made it tho favorite
illustrated periodical for the tome Among
tho results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬

win Lord Weeks onjthe Jauaneso Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany bv Poultney
BIpelowl on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by JFrcdprick Remington

Among the other notable features of thoyear will bo novels by George du Maurier and
Charles Dudley Warner tho personal remin ¬

iscences W D Howclls and eightl short
stories of Western frontier life by Owen Wigi
ter Short stories will also be contributed
i7 Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth McEnory Stuart
Miss Lauranco AlmaTadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeaurepalreThomas Nelson
Page and others Articles on topics of cur-
rent

¬

interest will bo contributed by distin ¬
guished speciali-

stsHARPERS PERIODICALS
Ier Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE400HAlt PEltS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United Slates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
tho Numbers for June and Deceml of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip ¬
tions will begin with tho Number current at
tho time of receipt of order Bound Volumei
of Harpers Magazine for three years back
in neat cloth binding will bo sent by mall
postpaldon receipt of 300 per volume Cloth
Oasos forbinding 60 cents eachby man
post paid

Remittances should bo made by Postoffice
Money Order or Dratt to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
lisemens without the expt ess order of HAR-
PER

¬

BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

r New Yorkr

I

j r
PROFESs ONAI CARDS

QVAMUEL A KING

ttorneyatIiawColl-
ections Promptly Attended

r
to

Office First Mational Bank Building Provo

R KNOWLDEN

Flro Insurance GENERAL AGENTLife
Accident
Plate glass-
Livestock

Money to Loan
Rubber

and Seals-

WILLLUl

sfamps PROVO UTAH
v

H KINO I D D Hotrrr

KING HOUTZ

Attorneysatlaw
Rooms 5 aria 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH B A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

Attorn eysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

A D> GASH

Attorn eyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

B THURM-

ANAttorneyatLaw
S II

Rooms land 3 First National Bank Bnlldin
PROVO a UTAH

M M WARNER I F p WARNER

1AAKNER 1 WARNER
V

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 14 Union Block Provo CUT Utah

wHITECOTOXXN JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PllOVO CITY UTAH

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u uuu

K KLN GS
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Buildu
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH I

EA VEATCH w H MONAHAN

WEATCH MONAHAN

Law and Collections
Olllce Union Block Provo

w HUFF C-

ODENTISTS
O

Office on J Street up stairs Opposit
Postoffice Provo

P REEDgaF
t5 TIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug-
Store Provo Utah

A i
McOURTAINM D1

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Rcsidenceone block north of FIrSt ward meet-

inghouse
¬

Residencetelephone No 45 of-
fice

¬

telephone No 23

DR D 0 MINE-

KSurgeon U PRy1
Office and Residence

Main St Nephi

R C WATKINS

Srchileci and Superintendent
Officeiff Union Block

PROVO UTAH

JOHNG DAVIES
Locksmith Grinder and Repairer-

of all Kinds of
Sorgical Instruments Fine Tools

I
Razors

Knives Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner F and 6th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

SJlYfR IRON WORKS

Provo Utah
Are open for business with

new machinery new toos
and new patterns with the
latest improvements for get¬

ting out work
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Turning and General Ma-
chine

¬

Work
PIPE FITTING F R STEAM WATER ETO

At the old Sun Foundry Location
Win J Silver Sup

P 0 Box L

ttitt bnro iTnmpt Poalttro
Curs for Impotence Loss

2 rof Manhoodf Seminal
Emissions Spermaterrhe-
atfeimutntst1 i Self Diltruatv tJ Lost of Memory Act Will

T1 nznke you a STRONG Vraor-
ouser Man Price 9100 6

A Boxes So 00
Sotclal Direction Mailed

I
ffurffi eaeh0r Addna-

B1ll dCI1 Ll11nttt
9BIB LUCAS Avxl 9lJJfr 1

readThe Staff of LIIe
fTo Benefit the General Public and divide our profits directly

with the consumers we have concluded to cul the prices-
on Flour and Feed to the following Low Hates

Family Loose
= 70

Bakers No 1 75 cents per sack
Straight Grade 7Th
Sea Foam SO t

Patent 82 it S

Bran 70 cents per 100 Ibs
Shorts 80 cents per 1 0 lln

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
TER1IIS SE> T CASJB

EXCELSIOR ROLLER MillS JWHoover

Becks Jeyelry Store1

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS-

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker arid Optician
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jewefer

SAMUEL llDDBARD-
Contractor and Bunder

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind ofWork

coWPoNpEWcE OL1C1T-
Epr7J < 1CT1

Star Meat Marketl
Maiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Market
MALL EATS IN THEiR SEASONa

J Ea CHEEVER

HENRY WAGENER

California Brewery
EMIGRATION CANYON

L8 G EB EEEj jEB

Bot led Beer a SpecialtyO-

ffice

xg M

aijJ Pepo 17 ajjd 19 Easfc 2s Sohilh st
SALT LAKE TTY UTAH

GATES FURNITURE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DFALER8 IN

RUGSA
ps

A A
CARPETS sauB-

fe> ai sr

LINOLEUM I
Etc

15 17 and 19 East Centre St Provo-

WM CHEER President JONES SupetintoLdent

SPANisH FOrI-

Coooerativ8 Institution
MANUFACTURERS OF-

JOHN

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS

DRY COODS HARD WAfiL
GROCERIES OOTHiNC

MJRNITUHE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

RQLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

VTornnn Poor Law Guardians
The number woman poor law guard-

ians
¬

in England increases rapidly In
1881 there were woman guardians in
three of metropolitan unions In
the present year 171 women have been
elected in 101 different unions Al-

though
¬

candidates have not infrequent-
ly

¬

been rejected in the first instance it
is a significant fact that once elected
these woman guardians are for the most
elected again and again so that while 39

of the 171 were electedthis year forthe
first time and mostly in new places all
the others were reelections many for
seventh eighth and up to twelfth and
thirteenth timesLondon Graphic

A Fatal Scare
Sunday while a young man aged 17

and his mother named Peters residing
10 miles east of Macon were on their
way to church they overtook Miss Mag ¬

gie Pierce aged 16 who was also going-
to church When Miss Pierce heard
them coming she stepped to one side of
the road As Peters and his mother
passed she jumped out to scare them
Young Peters drew his revolver and
fired at the young woman The ball
took effect in her head on the side of her
nose Her wound is considered fatal
The boy asserted that he fired before he
knew who Miss Pierce was Macon
Mo Dispatch

An Eye For a Stamp-
A little child walked into the postof

fice at Mazeppa with an egg in its hand
It lisped to tho mail dispenser that it
wanted a stamp and would give the egg
in payment This led to an investiga ¬

Lion and the childs mother Mrs C E
Edwards was found to be in a destitute
condition She had no money and had
sent the child with the egg to thepost
office for a stamp intending to notify
Mount Carmel friends other want The
husband is missing from home Shamo
tin Pa Correspondent


